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T r y it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. T h e S U N is the only R e -publican daily in K e n t u c k y west al Louisville. 
V o L U M h l l - . N l MKKll I I P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , Ftt l l»AY, S K F f f c j f K K i l , I8H7 
HOSPITAL 
BURNED TODAY 
8 t . Jliiry'it IliMpititl I 'ir.-d liy a 
UrrWlra* Moll l i l t* 
H o m i n g 
USED TOR FtVER PAIIENS. 
i'ru|tr«Mi ul 
.Soutli. 
111.' s 
Aim It: 
SOU? OTHEFL UIE ' LFC R P 11 H WS 
New i >rles<.* ><•{;'. -M —A mob 
M?t Are l.' S ' . Mai \ " hoopilnl this 
Uior: :i>i». nil.I the building was de-
aliuv«-<t. i lit' liuuiiu^ <»f the hos-
pital *a* Ibe work of a reekle-v* mi.li 
of citiMiis. who are determined tliat 
yellow fever patients shall not be 
placed iu a budding so lentrally 
located. The jiolice endeavored to 
»ave the building, but »»ir cr-
ies*. When the lire department th-
rived the mob cut the hose. Then-
have been several mua'l riots this 
morning. The city is tie«oming 
alarmed over the inability of the 
beallh department to i f**v k ihe 
spread of the fever. 
New t Irteaiis. ' 
fever "Ottiai»«ui d 
proveniei.t last 
• ere »umu««-d up 
ct»<« than were 1 
but there wa» mi 
ept. 11 l lie lo. al 
I Hot n ho w auv Uu* 
light wneu results 
There were fewer 
jiorttsl W ed ne* lay 
ne ie dea' ii than in 
the previi>ua twenty-bur hour*. auiJL 
at leas! four of Ihe paliMOi« were r»*-
jiorled at 6 o'clock to U 11 a dan-
gerous condition 
} enter-lay n- ord was tnjee deaths 
and nine new ca-e*. 
The fifth 
tin* cfty 
Mobile. Ala . Sept. .'I 
death from yellow fever it 
occurred tbia morning. 
kd wards, 
Twelve DeW 
peeled ia the ret 
Mlsa.. 
a*e* and < 
rd I . 
ept. 'J. 
e dcttlh 
t -day. 
"There is no use trying to play J 
'diplomacy with Spam, for she is 
more than our match at that. Tbe , 
only tbiug to do now, ami 1 verily 
i believe it )•> what will be doue aa soon 1 
I at* (_'« Duress meets, is to pas» resolu- ' 
Ilions recoguiziug the absolute inde-pendence of Cuba ; then if tbe Presi-dent wants lo Veto them tbe blame 
I muat lie ou the ministration, and 
. not on the American |ieople." 
NO I I . I I H A T L ' M 
Seni to S i i i . Sit) s uu A m c r t c a o 
Diplomat W h o 1m At P i e s -
cut in London . 
i>indonr Sept. — In reference 
to the keusalional telegrams from 
Madnd about ihe alleged ultimatum 
aud the inevitability ot war between 
the I uited-iStatea ami Spain, a corre-
spondent had a c»Hiversalion with 
distinguished American diplomat, 
who, though not personally cou 
ceiued in the Anieru an*Spanish ne-
gotiations, ia iu a |»o»iiioD to know 
lhe exact state of affairs, but who, 
for obvious reasons, would not allow 
bis name to lie mentioned. Ueaa id : 
•1 cau not, of course, pledge in 
advance the government of the Lul-
led States bul ao far aa the present 
ia concerned such a s 'ep is uol 
contemplation. 
1 he l.'nited States probably udi-
mited, through Mtnislet W«*slford, 
that lhe preseuI state of affairs is 
t deplorable, and tfiat if we could 
be of any assistance in bringing such 
i condition of things to an end we 
hould be glad to offer -**ur services. 
••Hut \ou may state absolutely that 
io ultimatum has l>eeu sent to Spain 
••V the I uited Sta tes ." 
SUIT ON 
Will RUH FOR GOVERNOR. 
M i v r i ' \ \ t r . 
Or I he r e Will fx 
Morocco. 
I roub le m 
Tangier. Morocco, Sept 23—The 
( nited Mates erui-er Sun Francisco, 
tisgship of the Kurojsan ipiadron. 
winch arrived here «• i I'm-day last, 
to investigate and obtain reite**, if 
u«*ee-*arv, for lhe rej*»r»cd flogging 
of Atnrri' an ilUens al M '^ad-.ran-l 
sup|s»rt thv promised settlement of 
former claims of tlie I 'nited Slate-
against Aforo('<*>. left lbi«p >rt loday 
l l is slated bete tbat if the » laims of 
tbe I'uited States are not t i t l e d 
within a reasonable time a squadron 
of Lulled states war vessels will be 
sent lo Morocco. 
The Sultan of Murotoo has sent an 
army of-trrs-jm to punish the Hdfi 
ana for their several recent acts of 
piracy. 
A ttrrcf M e i K V i i H H H i , 
Benton, Kv.. Sept 2 1 — f o r 
divorce was tiled \e*terd*y Mrs 
T. J . I>aien|H»rt against lier hu-b.tn«L 
T . J . Davenport l h e eo up'e only 
liveil together s x da \ s . He ives in 
May field. 
MUST A li T ON CUiA 
AT ONCE, 
If r i eM. l . i . 1 I'-w-iii'l t l if Mem 
l« r> of C o i i l t « - m ill . 
i l r p r n v i i U l i t r I.I, l«R»l">i l» Vu-
• bor l ty iiir T k l . I j i«i K«"|M.rt 
H o p . t . I n J tlie ^ a r 
WMhinuUm, l>- <-'.. N.| ' t . -S. A 
,•„., iml to 111.' llie " I ' .Mt" » 
u lli« l-reni'leiit .tin', nol tnkf -M-me 
•ctioa l«i..r«t>le In C»l>» !>,i l>e. em-
l»-r iIh-u —'. tlie lui'inher. ot C..n-
. i l l rw' i^ni ie iiicle(>en.tenie 
an,! nl llie iHrgiiining .'I llie ^ei.iou, 
ul ih»l ." 
I'lll.UVC i.1%Hl .̂l'111, ot At 
It-iii.h'i al an.I a nieinlH-i I 
irity, tlnM. Ii.rt h«-
..•nli'i).-iit nt tli.* maj"Tii> 
..-r llouae. C.mliimni^. Ik 
lt«-|.r 
lanla i 
tlie lb i 
in lhe l 
.:,!'I : 
- 1 have x e 
l! II .U«e Who 
i , t,,n w.llmi 
e«. ii one irre.|. 
lie in-'. V »«•!• '"i 
Itnnjinif ihe 
n all tiu' mem tier, ot 
lave lie, n in W a.li-
the |m,t month an.I 
N-elive "1 wlint |>.rlv 
lo, m in favor i>l 
• ar lo a t lone HI 
i ,iiir-e. I n lte(iui»li. an member* i» 
not ^ 1 ' rtlto.lt aholtti«H 111. at* ..(.io 
, .a-. Ir in llie l»Mis>lo|M. I.iit When 
„ , talk llie aililfetit.il over, uniting 
onraelvea, the eone'uaion generall-i 
reaelidl i» that I'V ue*t «|triii|( ilii« 
iruel »ar will he over. 
••There will lie » »To«en iTiTTeTent 
« a » - l » gel the illus ion up in 
| |,,!,«.. au.l tint e i.|i, Ill-re »ill 
, , r i fi-* "I." "ill I.a.ell. . ' Iiarilili 
i,< vole an».n«l re . ilulion, ot 11 
... inleiii'i I'he more 
r,....(iill,t|i» me llie heller, for lliere 
.."'ill*. I" » I m , |»' ' 
Idler we have g 
wl'li Spain lt 
for In- I' 
tli. 
nil 
ratlleal (lie-
ler 
thai KKiner , 
gttl 1.1 have tniiit.lt 
• lt..|ie lo 'III •liyjlliiii 
> ami . «o I favor, ami wi i|< 
• ill, whom I h:iv- lalke^ lavor 
(teuinn iu Uie firat lick m the rev^nH 
Or. H u n t e r wil l K.-iimin iu k r u -
tui-k) itiui S t a y W i t h 
Hi* Boys. 
Will Make III. lo Suec tcd 
t . o v e r i i o r Hi . i i lUv W h e u t h c ' 
I i i n u K. . I1 . A r t t u i i t l . 
Ie-iiui iile. Se|«l - — l l i« re| 'ort-
1 litre t .lav on ^>x-.t authority lhat 
l*i Hunter will neeept n..liuu^ from 
ll.e r>ilmiui<.lratio(i, l.ul a ill remain 
nrkei*lviea\ ai>.i eutleavt.r tu retain 
i lie I a.terahl|. lu KH-uluek> politics, 
ll i. al-o .ai-1 llial lie will he a can-
-lulu: - Tor lhe Hi'j.uhlicaii noiniaalli D 
l,.r , . ru ,r. 
YcLLO^ JACK IN CHRISTIAN. 
A C a w 1 ' o ru i L|< I ' l l ' r e . But i t 
I* Mild. 
the city the huat ran agroun.1 aud 
there ahe ia atill buug up-
Tlie hoja are atill alM>ar<t with their 
money atill uoipent, while tbe race 
they started up to aee waa run day 
before yealerday and won hy tbe 
borae they didn' t get to l«t on, 
A ( .OKKKITION. 
T h e r e l i m i No Troub le B < t « « i i j 
t b e H o w a r d Brotberi. . 
* 
Benton, Kv., Sept. 23, 18U7. 
TODAY AGAINST THE PEOPLE'Si •»«••«• ^ ^ * * > — -
in your issue of 21st thai Mr. 1 . S. 
Howard committed suicide possibly 
on account of a letter received from 
bis brother, Mr. A. J . Howard, of 
this city, which stated therein thai 
"he wanted uothiug more to do with 
him. ' ' • 
In justice lo Mr, A. J . Howard I 
want to say that 1 was the one who 
took the letters from the body of the 
dead brother and know tbat no such 
language was used in tbe letter. The 
brothers were iu the habit of guying 
each other Iff correspondence^ and 
otherwise. Furthermore tbe de-
ceased stated to Mr. A. J . Howard's 
WARDROBE 
Mm. I loro t l iy B. iurue , t h e Ar-
trehK, Fi led Su i t 
ClainiH S74H.MI D u e ou t h e T h r e e 
I r u u k a of IVardrtthet,. t l ie 
OriKliml l.o»t ol Which 
Wa» VIIIMI. 
OfSTROtEO I I THE CUIIO flltE. 
"3EVIL" GETS 
TEN CSSTS A WKKK 
HIS DUES. " K i n d l y Observe These Figures.' 
\ oung i I U I I K N Clisrdy 
I n u n Mobile, 
li* OUglll 
Ala. 
it i< >»ai'l today there is most cer-
tainly a case of \etlow fever iu Chri -
tisn county, au l the patient an ex-
eedinglv s | i \ man. says s 
|{.»pkin«ville " ^ e w E r a . " 
The ca«e i" at the home of Mr. 
]allies Clardy. who reside^ -everal 
tniles frouv tiraeey, and the victim of 
tne ti^rrH'V dt-^^a-e is h** sou. Air. 
Ilenrv Ci.trdy, who * few days ago 
a r m d a> h>» faihei '* home fTom Mo-
nde. w.n-re be had been for some 
time. 
It is said Dial Dr. C lardy, who is 
an uncle of lhe young man, has been 
with him and after si i lying the case 
arefully that it ts n ldmihtedly-
yellow fevi-r Wtnic tin pattcut is a 
\er\ snk man. there are hopes of his 
recovers , as the climate is sudicieutly 
cool to prevent the disease from 
laking as deep hold upon its victim 
as a would in lhe far South. 
Mr. Clardy came from Mobdj . 
Ala . a few da\« ago. as msui as lhe 
people Iieg in t" flee from that city 
ffe w.is fsr from feeTing well when he 
lefi thai cily. bul as be was anxious 
io get from there be did not let that 
fa. i Ik- known, but braced 
rrp and sf nred ^ clean bill <»f health 
from tlie board of health, and sel 
out on ins jouruev to Kentucky, l ie 
gradually got.sicker as he traveled, 
but managed to pull through. When 
he got to his father s home be was 
not able to keep up any longer, t in 
account of the present cool weather 
and lhe fresh and iuvigorating coun-
try air Mr Clardy's physician and 
relatives have ho|-es of his recovery, 
th nigh just at present his condition 
auses them considerable uoeasfhess. 
A HOT SENSATION. 
K urn o r Tlmf \«k*I f i i i i i i c j of L'n-
Kavory U « p o U t i o n , Wil l 
Mrtkie S a l t y C h a r g e s 
ImpliwHtiitg i .o \e r i»or Bradley 
(lie Plot to K n t r a p O r . 
H u n t e r iu (be It. 1-
bery « s. 
in 
L» ui-v'd'e, Kv . Sept. 21 . - -The 
l.oui-ville • P'»<(" publishes this af 
term on a sjiecial from FranKfortsay 
ing that No I ' iaiues, the one win 
ui ai e be c i. i g'-s that I>r. Hunter 
was consp >wth Frank* and 
Wi son t'i o i v «tes, will make salt> 
. ci.Mi'et'lifg t io\en»or 11 rod-
lev wit i l»> p i ' t to entrap Hunter on 
ihe briU-ry » on-piracy. Ura'dley's 
friemVs sa h-* can refute all such 
charges. The rumor caused a tre-
—s— ^^endoua s. nsanou here this moruing. 
Mr». Dorothy Ih^ume, the actress, 
today- instituted suit in tbe circuit 
c«»urt against the People's Street 
Kailway company for $74!/.50, the 
value of tbe three trunks of ward 
rolies belonging to herself, her little 
daughter. Hazel, and ber late bus-
band. Actor K. t i . Hourne, wbodied 
froo* the effects of the burns be re-
ceived in the Casino Theater ttre last 
July . 
Tbe plaintiff alleges that she, h^r 
husband and daughter, were employ-
ed to t a l e parts in tin- plays produc-
ed bv ^ e company then play it.g at 
the Casino Theater, lfamona Park, 
an«l that Ibeir thiee trunks were 
takeu charge of by the company's 
employes and agents aad stored io 
the theater, where, by reason ot the 
gross negligence of lhe company's 
agents, she avets, ihey were destroy-
ed by tire. 
The plaintiff enumerates over 125 
articles clothing, wardrobe, etc.,con-
tained in the trunks, the value of 
which, when new, was $1080.50.Tbe 
value when destroved, she claims was 
$74'.* 60. 
included iu the articles named 
were a couijJete Shakeaparan ward-
lie, $41 worth of plays, and the 
trunks themselves, valued at $25. 
The plaintiff further states tbat 
her husband has no curator, admin-
istrator or committee, and that she 
and ber daughter are his sole heirs, 
sml are entitled to the value of ber 
husbands goods, $196, but which 
>st originally $ »04. 
Tlie plaintiff recites in conclusion 
that demand was made ol the com-
pany for r stitulion aud refused, ami 
cordingl," she sues for the amount 
(ueutnued al«»ve. 
Major Thomas K. Moss is Mrs 
Bonnie's attorney. 
. A PADUCAH EN6INEER. 
l i a s a l i r r N u n i e T i m r t.ettinjr 
Hom«\ 
VI r . I lob Mid i t e th QuHrmit t i ied 
'I v, tee I'.n l i o u t c to 
I ' l i iluenh. . 
T h e J u r y S a y s h i ' Muni l»i«- oil 
I tie ( j a l l o w s . 
NOVEMBER I9TH THE DAY. 
•My God. T h a t ' s H a r d ! " is W h a t 
t h e Lcf t iKluu t Exc la imed . 
HE EXHIBITS R MIRUB.E NERVE. 
14 quar t Grani te Dish Palis 
* 
- - I39C1 
17 quar t Grani te Dish Pans 4KC 
6 quar t Gran i te Buckets 24c 
8 quar t Grani te Buckets 35C 
6 quar t Grani te Preserve Kettles J+c 
12 quart Grani te Preserve Kettles - 48c 
6 quart Grani te Baking Pans 14c 
13 inch Grani te W a s h Pans 19c 
7 inch Grani te Tea Kett les 63c 
" inch Grani te Coffee Boilers 73C 
3 quart Grani te Coflee Pots - J6C 
A full l ine of Grani te Ironware, strictly first qual-
cle in the paper referred to. 
Respectfully, B. T. H a l l 
KENTUCKY BANKERS. 
P r e p a r a t i o n s B«-iiiir Made 
' i 'beir Coi iTent ion . 
to r 
( j u v c r u o r Bradley a n d O the r 
P r o m i n e n t S^cake i a to 
Addres s T h e m . 
Mr. Bob Suddelh, the well-known 
MtcamU.at enginKr of the city, ar-
rival last night 'rom Cairo, where he 
has l>een ipiaraulinetl for a week or 
ten days. 
He It'is lieen south, and was also 
quarantined at Memphis, but con-
trived to get as far as Mcnphis, 
where be was again tied up. 
He re|sirts a weary, dismal time of 
it. The three sus|>ectetl cases, 
whether they were genuine or not, 
caused as much excitement as if they 
had been real. The quarantine of 
the marine hospital was lousy lifted 
by the state ls>ard of health, and 
NVicklifTe's quarantine of Cairo was 
simultaneously lifted. 
Kugmeer Suddeth came home ill 
bul he ha*u t yellow fever. 
EIGHT TEARS 
-A 
Is tlie Neiiteli'cp l l l p o w l On 
l l e n i y <tC«H»ll. 
T h e " B u r g l a r lu O r e v " Will So< u 
be In Stripe's. 
Hour} Orcen, the colored burglar 
who kept the |sdi e guessing for sev-
eral weeks recently, was arraigned in 
the circuit court this morning aud 
pleaded guilty to the arge of house-
breaking. 
Tbe jury was out ni t a short liuie 
and gave him eight y ears on one ac-
count. There are several other 
cases against him also, almost enough 
to convict him for life. lt ia likely 
that lhe others will be filed away. 
Ureen, it will be remembered, 
broke into many bouses, .and was 
several times shot at by citizens 
whom he disturbed 
DISAPPOINT EL> HPOKTS. 
George Winston, alias " D e v i l , " 
must expiate the horrible crime he 
committed in Dunnoi's alley on tbe 
night of April 22, on lhe gallows. So 
wife that be knew Iftiw to take Al said the jury yesterday a/ternooa, 
(A. J . H. ) thus showing conclusively after being out two hours, 
tbat there was do ill will existing be-! The trial of the colored Gend was 
tween them. J very brief. Witnesses for tbe com-
Tbe brothers all seem to be very monweallh testified and their evi-
much attached to each other and arc deoce disclosed not a modicum of 
very much humiliated over tbe arti- provocation for the Jeed. 
The defense did not introduce | 
Winston himself. While the law 
says tbat a jury shall not consider j 
the failure of a defendant to testify ] 
nor let il militate against him in the 
verdict, yet under such circum-
stances. the declination of a murderer 
to explain his deed, especially if he 
had provocation, is very significant. 
Several policemen were introduced to 
prove the disreputable character of 
tbe commouwealth's witnesses. 
The jury, after being out two 
boars, returned this verdict: 
, " W e . the jury, find the defendant 
guilty as charged iu the indictment, 
and fix his punishment at death by 
hanging. 
" W . G. WlllTUfcLI-. 
"One of the J u r y . " 
Wiuston {(Hiked aghast when lie 
beard his doom', _fcud exclaimed 
" M y God! that 's hard. ' 
He trembled violently a> Jailer 
Miller adjusted the handcuffs, but 
in a few moments recovered his equa-
nimity. 
"Winston's crime is well known 
H t *as living with Vina StubblefieJd, 
a half-witted negfesg, who for some 
reason decided to sever their illicit 
relations. She w^nt home one night 
to find Winston waiting for her, ami 
after a few words over a cigarelle, 
VCrbston, like an infuriated demon, 
seised her and stabbed her iu several 
places. She died in a short time aud 
Winston e*cAi>ed, but was afterwards 
captured at Fulton. 
The date of the execution will be 
lixed by Judge Bishop wheu tbe 
other prisouers are sentenced. 
Winston uo doubt realizes lhat he 
has not long to live. l ie speul an 
almost sleepless night, and prayed 
most of the time. He is uow praying 
to live A little later on, when In 
realizes the futility of this, he. wiil 
probably pray to be forgiven and re-
ceived into the "bet ter laud," being 
a- he has to go some where. 
Geotge Wiuston. alias "Dev i l , " 
was taken before Judge W. S. Bishop 
this afternoon al 2 : 3 0 o'clock ami 
sentenced t bang on Friday, Novem-
ber 11'Lh. 
Winston w:is brought into court b\ 
Olflcer Shenuau Phillips. He wa-
clad in a red sweater, black pants 
silk j c^ey cap, and had a towel J 
•lung around his^nc-ck. 
Judge Bishop briefly 
ity goods. 
Geo. 0. Hon l Son ttoniro M stove Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
J0»-307 B r o i d w i y . 109-117 N. Third St. 
Y O U R 
Tne Sixth annual coovenlion of 
the Kentucky Bankers' Associatiob, 
to l»e belt! in Frankfort on October 6 
and will be a no able affair, ac-
cording to tho plans of the various 
able committees. Au attractive pro-
gram has lieen prepared, which in-
cludes many interesting' features. 
Among the s}ieakers will be Gov. 
Bradley. Mr. M. Cary Peter, and tbe 
Hon. A. P. Humphrey, of Louis-
ville. The meeting will be presided 
over by Pr sident John H. Leathers, 
and lhe Bev J . MeClusky Blaynev 
will have charge of the religious ex-
ercises. Oue of the chief features ot 
the convention will be the haut^t^; 
tendered tbe visitors by tbe bankers 
f Frankfort at lhe Capital Hotel 011 
the eveuing of Oetober G. 
NOB GARDNER 
( i e t s a Sentence ot Ten Y e a r s in 
t h ? C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
O the r Business lu t h e Ci rcui t 
Cour t , -P r i soner s S e n t e n c e d . 
l l is likely tbat few cases will 
left untried when circuit court ad-
journs tomorrow 
Today, in addition to tiie con vie-
ioq of ilenrv Green,[menturned etse-
rbere. Nob Garduer, colored, charg-
ed with breaking into tbe store room 
of Smith A Scott, on North TbM-1 
street, was seuteuc*ed to 5 years t<>i 
housebreaking. The jury also found 
that Garduer hail on January 22. 
1878, been sentenced for five years 
and in pursuance of law the sentti. i 
waa doubled and will be made ten 
years. 
John Dillon, charged wilh break-
ing inlo lhe H ar hour-Pi Its Shoe Com-
pauy, pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to tour years. 
The case agaiust Uobeil Smith 
colored, charged with involuntary 
manslaughter, was coutinued. 
The following prisoners had been 
sentenced up to press time 
Henry Blue, horse stealing, «'. 
years. 
Win. Moore, grand larceny. 1 
year. 
Wm. Cox, horse stealing. 3 years 
Chas. Foster, charged with ( titling 
Finis Dance, said he was glad he got 
off wiih one year, ami wan duly sen-
tenced. 
Annie Ramsey, malicious culling, 
one year. 
Steve Judge, housebreaking. Sen 
tenced to 8 years in one case and 2 
in another. 
There are also several others to be 
sentenced. 
There is one case to b<* trie-1 to-
morrow, that againsl Jas Harris, for 
housebreaking. 
There are several prisoners in jail 
awaiting indictment by the grand jury 
yet. 
S P E C I A L I XCt Ks ios 
P r o m Ca l loway , Marshal l and Me-
Crack en Countl©-, Ky. , t » 
Tcunettsee Cen tenn ia l . 
sell ex The N. C A St. L. will 
cunion tickets to Nashville and r< -
T h e Pr» .d lcnmrnt of 1 h r r e Parfu> turn September 2i>. and for mornu g 
cah Boys, trsin Sept. 30, as follows: Padm-ah, 
|$:t 05 ; Klva. $3.05 : Beuton. .'0 ; 
Ja< k ami Duke Williams and Peler Glade, $2 85 ; Hardin. $2 HO . Dcx 
AHen, three well known young spuria ter, $2 .75; Almo. $2.70; Murrat 
of tbe city, left Monday for Kvaus- ( $2.60 ; Hasel. $2 50. These rut. 
ville. They ship|ied abo!ft«il the include one admission to tbe i-eatei. 
.Bnttorff, ami starte.l to the races U> ] 0i«l grourids TlckeU will Im> g«* d 
arrleil n foi return passage on or before th 
READ HOW : With every caah purchase of $1 or over 
you can §;et your picture on a Button or Pin FBEE 
OF CHARGE. 
We Carry the L-reest and Best Selected Stock ul SHOES 
III the city. AU » e ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest. 
T h e well-known photographer.»W. G. M c F A D D E N , will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction Bring your chi ldren and buy their School Shoes of us, as also 
your own shc*~ and get ticket Th i s is the latest fad of the day. Your picture costs 
you noth ing by buying shoes of 
GEO. ROCK I SON, 
321 Broadway, P a d u c a h , K y . 
Our opening the Pall Season of 1897 with 
S G H O O L O U T F I T S f \ L E 
Was appreciated by all mothers, and was O.VE G R A N D S U C C E S S , both from 
our jiouit ol view and that ot our patrons. W e were prepared for the rush, how-
ever, and if you have not yet fitted your boy out , come now. 
OUR BIG FOUR SUITS ARE ALL WOOL and consist ol eomt. two pairs of 
pauts and cap to match , Price, $3.00 Complete. 
T W O F L Y E R S 
B O Y S ' 
F A S T B L A C K H O S E , 
Regular 10c quality. 5 
F O R S C H O O L O U T F I T 
CHILDREN'S 
SHOES, 
P - - Siiee 15 to !»>,' 
. <HT. and regular fl.00 
f l 2A and f 1.60 ehoe*. 
S A L E . 
Cents 
reviewed the 
ase and then said: " I l you have [ 
lawful reason why the sentence of 
this court should not be passed upon j 
you, il is not only his pleasure, bul 
bis duly, to hear i t . " 
The Judge pa n set I amid au im- ' 
pressive silo ce for a reply, bul Wiu 
ston stood motionless before the i 
bench, hat da l>ebiud him, and moved ' 
not a muscle. ^ 
"11 is therefore my duty to pas-1 
ie:itenee on you,"resum< d llie Judgr | 
and he commented ou the unpleasaut | 
ness of having to sentence a fellow j 
In ing to death, but said society n.u-t 
t»c protected, and the |adiniuistiatlon 
f the laws must be just, 
" i t is therefore the judgmeu' of 
this c-vrtrrt,*' lie continued, " that 
remain in the custody of the i 
jailer of this county until Friday j 
Novemlnr K1, and tliat on that day ' 
lieu the sheriff calls for you, shall 
lie laken io a suitable place and the.e 
hauged by the neck uiitil you art , 
dead. And may God hav mercy o.i 
your s ml . " 
It was the lirst tune Judge Bish"| 
A t i e o r c a p f r e e w i t h e v e r y o o y ' s su i t a b o v e 51.50. 
Oir New Cuban Shape in Flange Hats 
At $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Are proving <ast sellers and popular with dressy men. 
B. W E I L L E 6L S O N , 
Cents 
Pair. 
Paducah'i Leading Outfitter., tot 411 Bdw. » 
HENRY BAILEY, 
T H E H A T T E R , 
H a s m o v e d i n t o n e w q u a r t e r s ^ J J $ 1 * 0 3 ( 1 W ' y 
Where h t has opened his Fall lint of 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
was ever called u 
dea'b "sentence, 
solemnity of it to s 
tears catne inlo h.s 
«ii to p««« 
ml be felt 
i h an extent 
yes, an I the 
sentence choked him. 
Winston was lead out, and 
hibitcd remarkable nerve, l ie ui>« 
say s be is prepared to tlie. 
lni|>ortaii( Notice. 
All persons knowing themselves iiH 
debtetl to the ll.Ais of lingers A King 
ami .Iclin Hogers A Sou are hereby 
warned to call anil settle the Satm at 
once at rny otlice. *No. 127 So t h 
I Fourth street, ami thereby save lo 
I dii ii.selves c .sis. as 1 will be for. id 
tt» pr«n-ee-l by Uw tu collect aalpe, 
unless others is*- •*> tiled promptly. 
\ie\jj Shoe Store. 
Men's, Boys' and Youth's Shoes. 
T h e latest up-to-date styles in men's Shoes" $3, $3 .50 and $4. 
Boys ' School Shoes, best on earth, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Little Gents' School Shoes, $1.00, $1 .35 a n d $1 .50 . 
Shoes ni;»dt 
Repairing \ 
to order, 
romptly done. 
J N O . P . A D K I N S , 
3 t ; B R O A D W A Y . 
Mitxt.-ru win. ill.' < 
"iip|ily ot lu. r e t n slake on ' u .ber 1. Kor torther iuformaih 
the |I ucky l '«diu»h Ir.it ter,loreooop a l n on »ny ticket ageut. 
llie itwttr. auataiueil nt the races here. ' w . L. D . M . t l , 
hut l ' eir ilreaui * i i •Imiine.l uever In Hen. I 'ais and 1'icket Ayvul 
he real md, tor up n l e . mile, from ~ ile. Iro  ; nh i i l l e , l e u o . 
lten 
w l Uv U . 
t r m s «> llli 
Ki . II 1*1 KVRAH, 
ivt-r of K ui't* At King mill -I. 
>gvr. t< Situ. il_' 
K K u l a l K A i l t ' N l»A1. 
K i ' I i h i u I k t tlnil I i i m I i i j . iii'III i 
I m t "i. is r r j f i s i n i t i o n diiy. Vmi 
inHll.it vo l e mili 'ss Mm r e g i s t e r . 
BBTTER TIMES 
Suits to Order Arc assuredly ujKin us. You will dasirc gtxnl clothes. Our l ine of woolens is exactly .suited to every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
Ko-T<» Bar fur 
Outranteetl tofewvo <» 
IMS luoug, Mood pur*. 
•n curt n.n ,os 
Wc.W. Ail ili^.fctS O A L T O M ' S 
338 Broadway. 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
s i ^ . o o 
Pants to Order 
$3,75 
Thia is a h n country, and lo it 
cltiaens arc not outlawed by lav 
merely for refuting lo support any 
candidate or candidate! fur public 
u f B o e . 
Public offices are tbe properly of 
the people to beeto« on whom they 
may cboow. And this choio* is le-
gally indicated by the result of elec-
tions 
An election is the free expres-ioo 
of the will of the people, determined 
by the greatest number of votes 
polled freely and counted fairly. 
To abridge the right of .uffrage 
liecause of race, color or prevn us 
condition of servitude, w s crime 
agsinet the fundamental law of this 
nation. 
The nation only is free where tbe 
right of each man is equally pro-
tected and is wholly protected. 
Tbe natioo is not free where ballot 
boxes sre robbed, voters sre co. roed 
iu the exercise of their right of auf-
frsge, snd political power is gotten 
or kept by Iswlesaueon of sny kind. 
I l is belter to suffer the defeat of 
s good msn by Iswful tuesn. tbsn lo 
endure his desirable sei vioegoileu by 
the least violation of law 
These sre old snd accepted truths. 
But we do nol remember them al-
ways. 
Are they to be forgotten or dlsre-
4*rded in thiscsmpaigu? 
And now the children need good S C H O O L 
S H O E S . W e make a specialty ol School 
Shoes of all sues and styles. We can sell 
you a good shoe for 
A great temptation is plac-
ed eefore the ladies in the 
magnificen* display of new 
fall goods. 
Will «!»• .pwl.1 .lU-UlltUl lo »IA ioc»l k.|i-
• U U . m I I i w . 1 IU sua >>vU"i» 
r\ V L..'.' 1— 1 Hl+f . - f i - ! - W " . • . I f . Will O, j ,.-ii tun, will wraiii *ui*>ul r.-
I.B. Howell-D.D.S. 
DENTIST 
Telephone ISl^iOIBces, 417 Broadway 
In most all the new colors 
patterns and weaves. All 
wool two-toned Cheviots 
at 25c, 39c and 50c- Nov-
elty dress patterns from $8 
to $20.00. 
S10 Broadway 
Telephone No. 810 
A S. I ' A B | K Y , 
• ! ^ N T T S T 
m h e a d w a y 
Is oltr Ifne of Fal l Capes—in style 
and qual i ty superior to any variety 
of g a r m e n t s we have ever showji 
Such capes as these handsome 
cloth and elaborate silk wet . 
never priced so cheaply before. 
An especially at t ract ive line oi 
mourn ing silk wraps. 
ESTABLISHED 1864 
In staple weaves and 
many of the latest novel-
ties. All-wool 36-in black 
serge at 25c, 39c to $1.00. 
All wool black Jacquard 
Novelties at 75c to $1.00. Saved Krom t h e Wa te r* , 
r a i l ed OD t b e Levee . BKOAD WAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
• I l l I V Si.00 X I s o 
C u w i H i ' s . l s . i . . . KIIhlb Mrwl 
UAVrfKLO XV 
J . K IfESTKS. Pro. 
FRIDAY. SEPT. 24, 1897 Fur and 
Feather Boas Telenhon® 174 P A T i n C A P F H e m s of S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t t o R i v t i People . REPUBLICAN TICKET Matting, LinoleumsJ^ugs, 
etc., in all the most reli-
able makes and ,the latest 
styles. 
Noth ing more stylish and be 
coming t h a n these soft fur aud 
feather boas. All can have them 
now at modest cost. 
Long black coque feather boas 
at 50 c to 89c. 
T h e very newest fancy—gray 
coque feather boas at $ i. 50 
Fine black coney fur collars, 
with ornamenta l head and tail 
t r immings at ( t . 9 8 . 
Pret ty Thibe t fur boas, $2 inches 
long, regula r $5.00 style, at $2.9!!. 
Handsome collarettes of Stone 
Mart in , one of the most fashionable 
furs, wi th tail ornaments , at $,1.00 
Furnaces. 
Call on him and get estimate* 
tor heating your residence. 
Til, Slati and Iron fioofir. 
1 » 8. T h l d St. 
Clarence Dallam Expert Corset 
Fitting-
September 27 to October 2. 
Free to every lady w h o cares to 
know wha t style corset best suits 
her figure. Miss Kerr , an expert 
coreet fitter from Chicago, will have 
charge of t h i s depar tment for the 
week, 
C o u n t y . 
r o o m y JuJgo . JOHN C F A R L E Y . 
Clr tui CM-rfc.WLLi.C KJ> D. 
County Clerk. RODNEY C. DAV IS. 
« tiuoiy At oroey, J . HARDIN FORD. 
i v I e r . J O H S J DORIAN. 
An»-Mor, C. C. D Y s o N 
Coroner, NAT K N E F L E R . 
Magistrate** . 
»Ir- t D 'a t r l r i , 11. t i E R R s T 
Tnlrd DUlr l r l , W H. HtMJK 
F ur tb Dt» rtct. - A TOKKENCE 
Fif th District. R S. HARNE' lT 
iXtto Dt-trlct. W A DUNAV^AY. 
» vpnth Dl-irl- t. L O i N HRO » N. 
Elx'Dth District, SHELBY BRADS HAW. 
o i l s t a b l e * . 
First Dlatrlrt . B P . JOHNSON. 
F i f th l»lwirV». JOHN >AYKK. 
Ns-vemb Dtotrl t. aNUEKsON MILLER 
Eighth D l a t r r t , 
i . i t y . 
Mayor, E. F A R L E Y | 
City JuUke. E W PRATT 
» Iiy M irxhal, J. A. JAMES 
l*y rcw«cutmt( Ai tom*y. H E N S L E Y (Jf 
HARRIS 
C o u n c d m e n , 
Firs t Ward. E E 1IELL and W. J. WHITE. 
Sei'iin: WsrU H C. aLLJ-ON and GEO. 
BERNHARD. 
Tulr . Ward, WM. BORNLMANN and O. B. 
STARK S. 
Four th Ward, T P CARTER and L. F . 
KOLB. 
<• >Ith Ward. CHRIS LELBEL and JACOB 
Z I E ' . L E R . 
S l J t t h W A r d ' } M OEHLSCHLAEGER and 
J. i . UUAR ES 
S c b t - o l T r u s t e e s . 
Firwt Ward, A K. HANK 
SM'tiBd * ard, K. < L-EMENTS. 
Tulrd W»rd W. A LA WREN E. 
F u r tb W*rd. F. II. L» .V1D.-ON. 
Firth W*r<». H I>. BALDWIN, 
s i x t h Wmrd. F J . MEYEKs. 
Fumwly of 
• t 'RNKTT A DALLAM Padarah , Ky 
Attoroey-at-Law Mill Machinery, etc, 
PADUCAH. kY 
l O U I l V l l k l 
ndvll ty attd ' aauaMy ( o 
J o t a UtM, V PWWUtyTtuat «a4 ». V. Oa. 
tillable LIT* A M w u r a Hoctotjr. 
M<-m*«. H uotphrry 4 Davto. 
.ADOC.M 
Fadu«-ah Rirpwt Rai lway Co. 
P ^ m h Wator Co. 
Aot -O-r National Hank 
H t « l l»nrr Huroett 
H t . Slulxl-y A <ju If l*y 
Maj Tknm £ tinmm Hats and Caps 
for Children 
Will furnish 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOFATHIST, 
OSfcw-WS Hfnw,.wmr T*IM*na» IB 
« |«H> J . . » r s . s i M 
Jus t received, all the latest de-
signs, and we propose to break all 
previous price records in selling 
them 
Good leather Eton caps, all col-
ors, at 2J cents. 
Boys' fancy cloth caps, with 
braid and tassel t r imming at 35c. 
Fluted top T a m O 'Shan t e r caps 
with band and fancy buckle . 50c 
Leather t r immed cloth Tam 
O ' S h a n t e r s at 75 cents 
Good qual i ty felt sailors with 
plaid bands at 75 cents. 
W e are offering the newest col-
or ings in No. 40 plaid and Roman 
striped ribbons at 25c t h e yard. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
All the 
World Loves 
a Winner NOTH.E. Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty 
All kimla of Imprrfss-tton iD 
. horse • travel uorrwtad 
Ot Repair Work it Etir; Kins, 
Woaa Oraaa i r raaD 
Always on hanil reuly tor work 
Fresh Carpets 
Make sn old house seem new. 
Try one of our good qua l i ty hemp 
carpets at 10 cents yard. 
J apanese hemp carpets, good 
wear ing qualit ies heavy weight 
at JO cents per yard. 
One-quar ter wool two-ply car 
pets, extra good weight , at 35c yd 
Bright :olored, two-ply csrj iets 
at JJC the yard. 
Our l ine of Body and Tapestry 
Brus'els, Moquet. Wilton and Ax 
minster Carpets cannot be equalled 
in western Kentucky. We make 
and lay them in the best style. 
Supreme _ A \ 
Result / S J ^ A . y / 
ofoar I f ^ l i / I 
Years of 
Experience -
S e a * f a r C a t a l o g u e . 
M O N A R C H C Y C L E M F Q . - C O . 
Solicitor it P ia t in Cli i i t . 
veteran of four y e a n lo tbe war of 
1 M 1 - 0 * 
Proeecotaa claims before tbe Bureau 
of I'enalona. 
To aoldk^n. » M d * i of M>idt»r* of tb» w»r of 
Mazlfaa War « f t r l c» P»*«l<>e Art of 
luly Iu fra*»- of P*B*li'M f ' r o n p t aad 
bori.o«n at ten tUm to . »»*> 
• n-i.'Oa drop |»d rr»*n th« rods, or a a r bual 
>rmm whic h the-y d*«lr* t r a w a r t - d at th« 
i'>nal capital ehoald writ* m* or 
Phyftirian and 8urjfe<ui. 
Mflce 502 1 2 H Seven tb St. 
Hea If fence 723 8 . Siztn. 
>fflce Hoara 7:80 to 9 a. m , 1:10 to S 
p . m , 0 to S p. m . W A H L & 1 S O N S 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
Ir i . state.1 that the lesdern of the 
American Hiinetsllic L 'nion, smong 
wlnim are .iicli men ss Juliu Clark 
Ri l|,nlli. Kv- C,>D|;re..nisn Chss A. 
Towne und t ien. A. J . Warnei, prrr-
p>»e lo get even with John It Mi*-
L' an fun) the Dcmiicratic State Com-
mittee of illiio, hy ailvi.iiig all their 
raenitier. in that .tale to remain .way 
fr in the | mi I U at the coming election. 
IH «ii lining, tliey will certainly get 
ample vengeance for the .nub given 
Itrvnn an.I fur ihe .nul i tlmt M [,i-nn 
»i«l Uia'sMOLiales are preparing to 
give .ilver. 
S P E C I A L 1XCLKMIIX 
F r o m C a l l o w a y , M a r v l i . i l i m , j 
C r a c k , ii Count ie - , Ky. , to 
T c o a e w . c e l ^ n t e n n l M l . 
T h e N . C . 4 K t . L . wil l . e l l e v -
eursion tickets to il f an 1 re-
turn Septemlier 3'.'. nnd for morning 
tr . in Sept. 30. a« follow.: Paducah. 
t l OA; Klvs. 1.1.0ft: Benton, f ^ »0 . 
Olade. l i W ; Hardin. 12 HO. De»-
l e r , $ 2 . 7 6 ; A l m r t . | 2 7 0 ; M u i r a v . 
1 2 1 0 ; H a z e l . » * W> T l ^ w e r . l e -
Include one admission to il.e rniti'ii-
n l a l g r o u n d s T l c k e U w i l t ' f ^ g o a l 
for return |ias«nge on or iiefors th ' 
tober 1. For furthrr informstimi 
r a i l o n a n y t k k e t a g e n t 
W . L . D ANLKV, 
Otm Pass, and Ticket Agent 
Nashville, Tenn 
To No. 1 20 North Fourth W. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satiafaction Guaranteed 
j. w. YOUNG & SON, 
TFT.f-HIOWF. aoo . 
W a t c r . ' G a s and 
Sanitarv. . . 
9 Maple and Fancy Groceries, 
132! Santo Fourth Strw, ClDDll 6o«dt if All Klllt. 
4 2 9 Court street 
PIMM 201 dellTetjr to all parte of the d r y . 
Oat. Ttk aad Adaaa . 
- ' -•- a a L J -
M i r a a n s t H l w l l m 111. « " < ; . 
a . I I W i t w r . • ' I t .i»4 f « i * - . r . I * n 
ti "3U of n r . . i w r r . . n S . l . ' . r , U k . No T " 
la. hr . . i n - - - - t M l « . . . •>». 
a s e r w « r i M ^ i « . w S i . c m n u » 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a nice bronze orna 
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
We handle a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . 
Y o u r C r e d i t i s G o o d . . . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S O U T H T H I R D S T R E E T 
Bernhard 
I s t h e e x c l u s i v e a n d 
a u t h o r i z e d a g e n t f o r 
. . . T h e J o h n F o s t e r L a d i e s S h o e . . . 
THE N CEST FITTING 
THE MOST STYLISH 
THE BEST SHOE 
O n t h e m a r k e t f o r t h e m o n e y . 
Cut on Bicycles! 
;ioo Halladay Cut lo $60 
75 /Etna 40 
50 11 26 in. Wheals 11 30 
40 ' 24 in. Wh38l$, 
s. 
25 
NOTICE!—CHANOE O F VOTING iwspecu as required by law, and a . 
PRECINCT. .directed io a fujmer order of thia 
I , Charles K. Graham, clerk of the . 
\ Given under my band a . clerk of 
MoCraokaa coonty eourt, certify M i ( , M c C r l c k e n t . „ u n l > 
court thia 
eleventh day of Heptamber, 1897. 
Chas. K. G a a u a a , Clerk. 
that al a regular term of aaid court, 
held on tbe 11th day of September, 
1897, the following order waa enter-
ed of reoord, to wit: 
Tbe matter of change, necessary 
to be made in aeveral voting pre-
cinct . in thia county again coming 
before tbe court under a former or-
der continuing Mid matter, it ia or-
dered and adjudged by tbe court aa 
follow.: That 
Precinct No. 1, to diatrict No. 
be and Ibe .aine ia hereby changed 
and the boundary thereof .hall be as 
foilowi: beginning at tbe ioterseo 
tion of laland creek extended and 
tbe line of corporate limit, on the 
eaat bank of the Ohio river; thence 
with the center line of laland 
extended, acroaa tbe Ohio and Ten-
nesaee river, to tbe weal bank of tbe 
Tenntaaee river; thence with tbe cen-
ter line of laland creek to a point 
wbere the center line of f i f t h . treet 
extended would intenect saiti line of 
laland creek ; thence down .aid cen-
ter of Fifth street lo tbe center line 
of Jackson . t r ee t ; thence with tbe 
center line of Jacluon .treet to the 
Tenneasee river; thence with aaid 
center Una extended across tbe Ttn-
e and Obio river, to iu inlar.ee-
tion with the line of corporate limit, 
of the east bank of tbe Obio river; 
tbence up tbe bank of tbe Ohio river 
with line of corporate limit, to tbe 
beginning; and tbe voting place iu 
aaid precinct .ball be at Chalk ' , 
grocery. 
That precinct No. 3 in .aid dis-
trict No. 1 be and tbe tame ia hereby 
changed, and the boundary thereof 
.ball be aa follow.: Beginning "at 
the intersection of Fifth and Jackson 
streets; thence weatwardly with tbe 
center liue of Jackson .treel to Tenth 
street ; thence with the center line of 
Tenth street extended to center of 
Island creek ; tbence down said creek 
lo Kiflb . t r ee t ; thence with the cen-
ter line of Kiflb street to its intersec-
tion with Jackson street, the begin-
ning ; and the voting place in said 
precinct No. 3 shall be at Digel's 
paint .bop. 
Tbai a new voting precinct be and 
tbe .aine i . hereby established in said 
diatrict No. 1, tbe same lo lie desig-
nated as precinct No. HO, and tbe 
boundary thereof .ball he as follows: 
beginning al the lulersecliou of 
Tenth and Jackaon street*; theme 
twardly with tbe center line ol 
Jackson .treet to Ibe line of city lira-
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
COLOR Rl) LODGS5. 
F R E E F R E E 
A H A N D S O M E 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
— A T — 
^ D O R I A N ' S . 
RAILROAD I IMB T A B L S b . 
fcWaiters Kentucky i»dg< 
mmrj asooad sod furth r 
Paducah Lod*e No Is16—Meet* every ttrat 
Sod tklrd Monday fat each mouth St Colored 
Odd frallowa Hell. 
Psducah P t r l a r c h s No 79 O U O O P 
Meets evt,rv second Krid»y evening In esc 
moiiih st Colored Odd Fellow*1 Hsl l. 
Ps»t Oraud Master a Counci l No 79.—Meets 
every fourth Krltlsy ev*uiug In esch mouth st 
Oslored Odd f e l low* Halt. 
No. 2KS1—Mwir 
uesdsy rv«ttlng In 
•h month st colored Odd Fellows' Hs l l 
oaag Meu s Frtde Lodjre No. J7TO-M 
eveiy second snd fourth Wednesday evening 
st Hsll over No, ta l i rosdwsy . 
UNITED HKOTULK* OF FRIENDSHIP 
t Psnl Lodge No tt— Meets every second 
sad fourth Moodsy evening In each mou th si 
111 B r o s d w s y . 
bisters tf the My»t. rtuos Ten. st No 
—Meets the Ofst Tursdsy iu each mon th st 
Itl RroaUwsy. 
(•olden Rule Temple—Meets second Thurs 
dsy la each month , st 111 Hrosdwsy 
Mi U R T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple « o I—Meets flrst and 
third Tuaedsy sight tn each month 
Golden Rule Tabernsrle. No. 46. mee t s f i rs t 
sud third Wednesday n ights In every month 
Queen Ssrs l Ts be rustle So *>— Meets second 
sad f our th Mondsy nlghu Id esch mostti 
Msdailn*- Tsbernscie, No l— Meets ttrat and 
th i rd Tburwdsy ulghta in each month . 
Lily of the Weet Tsbsrnsrle, No Meet* .nN'uud an<J fourth Tiiursday nights la esch month. 
Pr ide of Paducsh Test. No. b Meeu hrat 
Ssturdsy afternoon in esch month. 
star of Psducali taut Meeu *econd Saturday 
p m tn each mouth. 
LUyof the West Tent. Meets third Saturday 
put inarch month 
Sta r of U. theletiem Teat No. ts. xueeb«I4ib Ssturdsy sfteruo ' in t nonth. 
1 toy si Media, (iarfleld iMaUam. Mo. SO, 
meets ttr»t Mondsy evening In esch mouth at 
JO p. m. ——— 
Tsoorlan Coiumati'-ry, No. I, Drill Corps, 
meet every Frlds) uî lii m e»ch moath st b 
p. in. 
its ; thence with aaid line of city liro-
FULLY GUARANTEED. 
r — * a « > E A S Y T E R M S . * 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & S o n . 
WRIT 1 t N « l H I M . 
Il i. a fact worthy <>( meniion lhat 
Ibe suicide of the plana taan, How-
ard, . t Heuton, Marshall county, a 
few d s \ . aao, wa. the first case of 
self-ilwtruciion thai ever occurred 
there. So (al ss Ihe oldest luhalil-
t an tcaa remember, no one ever com-
mitted suicide in Uenlou until tlie 
present week, and tbe unfor.uiiale 
man a a . then a atranger. 
K.lit. r Jim Lciuon stood at Third 
and Broadway yesterday, waiiiug for 
Ibe c i p u s parade to pass. II i. 
hands were in Ins |Kwkel*. aud he 
wore ooe ol tb«wc geuuiue. l*-bsrul 
Marahall couuty .miles ol tlie lir.l 
sier. 
• J u s t look at all tbaoa people V 
be exclaimed. • And every man I 
see ia a Marahall coun y man. You 
can't keep 'eiu awa) from a c i rcm, 
but most of them ouly come to -have 
their pictur luk' and at* tb< paia.ie 
They'd all lie back to that W lid bill 
show tbougli. you l i e i : " ihe edilo. 
exclaimed iu -ecstasy, a . b. dance.I 
like a lilt e boy aud craned bis ue k 
down tlie .treet in tbe directlou of the 
steam "planner ." 
They >i*sys make u e feci like a 
two-year-old," be Mid by way ol 
itiiolog). Dn j on know," he went 
A , a an the music mur. e nig machine 
|rew on apace, "wheu 1 wa. a buy. 
• never hi,I but two aniliition. 
j , i e wan to illive a team with three 
it have a long whip that I 
k louder than anyb nit el.e 
i,rid. 1 remrintier that down 
luy town ol Benton a leller u.ed 
to come In with load. of tobacco, l ie 
had three oxen and a grci t long 
whip, snd when he cracked it you 
could hear i'. all over Marshall coun-
ty, 1 gue«». l ie a n . tin, only mai 
III the county tfcen who coulil |«>|. > 
whip, ami my, bow I wanted to lie 
like him! 
• jilj oilier .mWtion was to be 
took on one • . .....m; oig Ml.ftl.sijipi 
river sleainlMiaia thai lia.1 a calliope 
on it. The only thing thst ever 
niaile tne want to leave my father wn, 
luxr a -aUmpe. ami when 1 beard 
one 1 felt like going far, fsr away, 
and never coining back again. 
• •There .be UmiI. again ," lie ux-
laiiniil, a . lie clapped hi. b i n d , and 
lol.l hi. .on to keep out of the way 
of. the elephant. 
Ami a . I tie calliope pa «ed he (tare 
It s last ailmi log liMik ami sigheil », 
It vanished iiv Ihe heterogenous 
crowd thst closed in on It. . 
..< • s 
f l i e t . i . a genual denunciation ol 
b a b y l u g g i u s b e i n g a l l o w e d t u l o c k 
Ji O 
tS^n an, I ^: cia. 
HTne WI.1 
• V i l u y t o a 
the si lewaik', ei j eeially on a day 
like yes'erilay. These |>erambula-
t.,rs are doulilie.s a , indispeusible a , 
babies llieinselves, but a suffering 
public ought to have some relief. 
Everybody likes u> ««e tbe little fel-
iuwa out enjoying the fresh air and s 
ri.le iu his easy carriage, and no one 
but a brute would lie su uukin.l aa to 
take a mother to la*k to. giviug ber 
.iui|i 'tin Ibe pleasure :yet tliey can 
enjoy themselves as well oo a street 
ar. aud a woman wtio would send or 
take a baby out in a buggy oncrowd-
t Broadway ou a busy day like yes-
lenlsy , doesn't deserve much con 
siderslmn, al least many |«ople so 
expressed them.elvea yesterdsy a, 
i In v were kepi busy dodging the ve-
lilcles. People wbo push the things 
imagine, obviously, that tbey have 
the light of way over sverytbing 
from s fsi iusu to a street car, and 
tlie city ia badly in need of an ordi-
nance such as tbey bsve iu other 
cine., a . a much wanted relief aud 
restraint. 
Another thing thst evokes no little 
wplaiut ia the Mcyole A tricycle 
t . ke sup more Mote, aud is run, as a 
rule, ranch more recklessly than the 
bicycle, yet dis. runiiiatiou ha. Iieeu 
made in Its favor ami lo the detri-
ment of the public at large, by allow-
ing it to run on tlie pavements. The 
tendency lo allow little girls the priv-
ilege of lue sidewslks for such pur-
posew, and t j refrsiu from requiring 
I'icin to bsve liells snd lain|is. be-
cause tliey would cost something, 
largely s maudlin .enliment that ia 
iiuhusineas-likc atnl silly. Our 
streets sii.l sidewslks should be regn-, ^ ' n .ewlinj*. to w e l v e sn enor-
late.1 by ordinances pa.ae.1 for Uie mou. crowd*on ( l . to le r 4th, for If 
greatest comfort to the greatest ntim- • l ' " ' weatlier lie prnpuihu. Ibe people 
iN-r, and anything l l ia t la l l . short of w i " "wartn in from eierywhere, 
it I. unjust . | Tlie sgenls of uacou. knew 
• „ • j'.iiat the people would noid back, too 
Ami ,n tins nonac t ion it might lie On* of the advance men was i u— 
said that the bicycle bell aud lantern . l l » » l " • ' • ' I j l l l a . -
..rilioance is not by any means i|«"a<|, j'"Mt ti»»a Mason tbey 
II will prove (I .ourvv 111 luunn - ' - -.«aae<l by Buffalo Bill, 
I nrc lo me i>"Mi- , ,eaa-1 a 0 1 ' that no matter wbere both show. 
, .,c at large io learn * « « looked for in the same town, or 
m a i l t ia t i l l * re, onsidered at the , '" 'w long . f ter tbe circus date was 
n. xt meeting of the council. The Buffalo Bill'., they always found 
giealest objection lhat has lieen urg- j t f " letter's paper alreaiiy up when 
e,l against It is thai .o many children 'hey gut there with their first adver-
wiil nave tu spend money, which per-1 n. ing car. Tbey were greatly d i e 
I'oursged to And It thus bere, and 
came ueai cancelling their date, hut 
.utiseqiienllyfdecided to take chances 
which they did. 
people wbo do not ride bikes, and 
•lilt have a few righta left aa cltixeos. 
The earth wasn't made for tbe wheel-
man, and there ' , no reason why tbe 
laws should be. 
All sensible wheelmen are in favor 
nf the ordinance, and, to be plain, 
if there is any rider in Paducah wbo 
unable to purchase lantern aad 
nell, be or she ought to stay off the 
streets at night, and they wouldn't 
tie necessarv Legislators ought lo 
banish sentiment in making law., 
and enact sach, and only such, as 
are of the greatest good to tbe great-
est number. 
Tbe writer has on several differ-
ent occaaions beard Jwlge Sanders 
tell George Winston, alias "Dev i l , " 
when the latter would be arraigned in 
the police court for beating his mis 
tress, thst some day be would kill 
her and lie hung for it. Jt now look, 
very much like hi. prediction will be 
fulfilled. 
Judge Sanders has often attempted 
to .how Iniys, and men, too, for that 
matter, ttie handwriting on tbe wall, 
but tbey nearly always kept on their 
downward course,ami saw it t>« late 
Many a man would have escaped tbe 
penitentiary bad be taken Ihe ail vice 
offered him gratuitously iu the courts 
bere. 
. s . 
I t is manifest from the decimated 
crowd that visited the circus yester-
day, thsi most of the people are hold-
ing back for Buffalo Bill. Hedce 
merchants and every Kxlj' else may 
BaU 
maminii: ea br,,*d».y Third Floor 
• I Mc.lr»g,,r Lodff. No S - H . i . e.sry Ural 
Tbundsj .Telling In muoit. 
HI Zlos Lodg. Mo ft—Mr.1. .T.rjr Br.1 
Wwlamdar ...Bias ill - m-rtllii 
S'lrT n" ~ - I our I No t Ladli-.-M.eu. «v<-ry 
lourtk Meudar I a each moo it, 
atoo. Suiurs Lod»« No. s-lleei. every 
cood MuuJ.y In Mi-b I,, ,|..I) 
INDKPKN1JEKT UKD1.KUK OODPELlAlWa 
Odd Fellow. Hall, . . comer Til. a Ad.m. 
HousAboid ol Ralh. No W—Meet. Qr.1 .11,1 
el. monlb at Colored 
1 u h . U , „ u u. n . . . , . . 
tblrd Friday .veoloa In . 
Odd Fallow. Hall. • • 
Harvey Doty received a letter yes-
ten lav uy iug his mother, whom he 
Ihougbt dead, waa living and doing 
well. This was good news and al-
most a voice from the tomb. 
tinpt they do not po .se . . lo spend,for 
Ihe required articles. It is likely 
tha rno ineiulicr yf the council would 
tHintend that liell. and lantern, 
wouldn't tie a good sud neetleil im- ' 
ptovement on bicycles ridden at 
night, and why they should hesitate 
is more than many |ieople can per-
ceive. Al the most, there are not 
mure than two or Hire* Ihomand 
cyclists, all told, in l*adnr ah,ju»d no 
matter how impecunious these may 
be, or how many children mav 
be amongst them, th«r* are 11,000 
New Provhieace. Tenn. . Oct. 27tb, 
1897. 
J . C. Mendenball. Kvansvills, Ind. 
Dear Sir: — Please ship ss soon a . 
ptmibie '» gross of your Chill and 
Kever Cure as offered ia your letter 
of 21th. I consider your Chill Cur t 
the lies) ia tha market. Yours, r e 
sjSw,.'slly, V. W. N a n a 
ita to laland Creek ; thence down Is-
land Creek to a point where Tenth 
street extended would intersect i t ; 
thence with center line of Tenth 
.treet extended to the beginning on 
Jsckson street ; and the voting place 
in Mid precinct shall be at Schmidt 's 
grocery. 
That precinct No. 8 in District 
No. 4 be and tbe same is hereby 
hanged, and tbe boundary thereof 
shall be as follows: Beginning al 
the intersection of Monroe street if 
extended, and the line of corporate 
limita on eaat bank ol Uhio river : 
tbence down tbe line of corporate 
limits to a point where Burnett slreel 
if extended, would intersect i t ; 
tbence west witb center line of Bur-
nett street extended to tbe wwt bank 
of Ohio river; tbence with center 
tin* of Burnett .treet to ita intersec-
tion with Eighth street: thence down 
the center line oI Kigblh street to its 
intersection witb Monroe street; 
tbence with tbe center line of Mon-
roe street to tbe place of beginning ; 
and tbe voting place in Mid precinct 
No. 8 shall be the Plow Factory. 
That a new voting place tie and tbe 
same I* hereby established in said 
Diatrict No. 4, the same lo be desig-
nated aa Precinct No. 21, and Ihe 
boundary thereof is as follow* : Be-
ginning at tbe intersection of Eighth 
an, I Harris streets ; tbence out Ibe 
center line ol llarria . treat lo i u in-
tersection with Tenth slreel; tbence 
with lb* center line of Tenth street to 
i u intersection wiib Boyd slreel: 
thence with Ibe center line of Boyd 
slreel 10 ita intersection with Twelfth 
and Trimble streets , Ihonce with the 
center line of Twelfth street to i u in 
lerseclion with Bernheim avenue; 
I hence ai lb Ibe center line of Beru-
hieui avenue to its intersection with 
Burnett slreeti thence with burnelt 
street to i u intersection with Trimnle 
street; theme with Ihe center line of 
Trimble street and Ibe Uinkleville 
road to Ibe line of corporate limits ; 
Ibenue with tbe oorporaU limiU to lU 
intersection with Burnelt street ex 
tended ; tbence wiib the cenler line 
of Burnett slreel to ;U intersection 
with Eighth slreel; tbence with tne 
center line of Eighth strev '„, ; l g In-
tersection Wjlb Harris street Ihe be 
ginning; and the'voting place in sai,t 
precinct ahall be at Leu Faxon ' , 
grocery .tore. 
That Precinct No. 9, in said dis-
trict No. 4 be and Ibe same is here by-
changed aad the boundary thereof 
shall be a* follows: Beginning st tbe 
intersection of Eighth snd Harris 
street. ; tbence out Ibe oenier liue ol 
Harris street to IU iutersei lion 
witb Tenth street ; tbence 
out tbe center line of 
Tenth street to i u intersection with 
Boyd slreel; thence out the center 
line o( Boyd street to i u intersection 
with Twelfth s lreel , thence wi'b Ule 
center litif vt T w l S * •**•*' 
. . . . ui i u iu 
. . .eclioa with Bernbeiin avenue: 
Ihence with tbe cenler line of Bem-
hefm sveuue to its intersection Willi 
Burnett street; tbence with the cen-
ter line of Burnett street to i u inter-
section with Trimble street ; u ieuo 
with the center line of Trimble street 
and the Hlnkleville road to the lim 
of corporate l imit. ; Ihence with tlie 
Hn. of corporate limils to its iuter 
section with Monroe street extended : 
thence with llie center line of Monroe 
street extended to i u midsection 
with Eighth street, tbence with the 
center hue of Eighth street to its 
teneclion with Harris street, the 
place of t&ginning : and the voting 
pi w e in aaid precinct No. 'J shall Ik 
Ibe brick building corner Tenth an 
Clay slreeU. 
And tbe Clerk of thi. Court is 
hereby directed to give notice of the 
establishment aad Changs* In tb* pre-
eiaata eSeatad by tbe change iu all 
Please remember lhat the first 
quarterly tonfereuce for tbe year 
convenes at Burks' Chapel, A. M. 
E. church, Seventh and Ohiostreeta. 
tonight at 8 o'clock. All are invited 
to be preseut in order to make this 
ufejeuce a record breaker in the 
way of good reporU. Come, breth-
ren. let us owe no man aovtbiug. 
Rev. G. U Burk is P. C. ; Rev. L. 
Sims is P. E. , „ 
This is something every one enjoys in momenu of leisurs, 
j and it is a Hung of beaut) for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , FINE S H O E S 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S . 
Kindly bring voi'a fket to na. 
We will fit them neatly 
at small cost. « 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
205 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
P a d u c a h - Bott l ing - Co. , 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottles. 
Also various temi>erance drinks Soda Pop, Seltxer Water, Orange 
Older, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during we»k and 12 o'clock 
iiatunlay nighu. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison StreeU. PADUCAH,KY. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
J A S A G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boardimef Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n ^ t o a . 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
Nashville, Chattanooga * St. L»mm 
Sail road. 
P .SM.I 4.1, a 
. » K 
» » fia • JO MM 
• W MB 
11 J . pta 
I a a a 
• is mm 
• 00 H * i m * i m 2 > u m i u j w 
« 1. l i a e ai om oa 
SOU M 
i a K 
sours sou** 
Lv Pad waa I * n i r Part. m a i m 
IHoiiow Koch JUMUoo i is SB L.xlaau>. SHI {ftn 
Jaeksoe I H n Lv Jaesaus I H pal ar M.mpais T JO pm 
iNsaarUI. Impai 
(.tiaiuaoaga .Ham Allani*,.. s . l a 
SOSTW SOCVD 
Lv Allaala. 3 is .m 
C'haitaoooaa . A u pm 
N^taTUl. , «lam 
Memplil. a » .m 
Arai«ckao. , poi 
T-.XJ.no* 1 ID ptn 
LtLeitSXtOQ | W p n Ar H<_,..,,• Rock J u t i u 1 u pm 
I B pu> a u. pa 
Part. 
Ar Padiif.li 
Ail u-ala. dally. 
Throat, train aod sat aerTle* tn.; w^a Pa-
dacab ml Jaeboa, u.atpbi. Na/sriii...* 
CbAllaooosa, Tsno Cb*. romucUae roe At 
lama, , . . Jack»,orlii., r , , Wuhiiuw. 
Baltimore pblladslpala .od New York a 3 
lb. H.IUUII sod lo ArMou Tela, aa* 
Jil polau Sootbw«c For lurlb.r lalorau 
Uoa call on or addrnsa 
A 1 i i k l D r a M.mpnii. T.ua w u. 
"V'tjy. O P and T A l u l . l , T.ea, 
F B TMchoui 0. P . .d T a , r . l a w 
P^lac.b Hi K s Banbam leDut ue*a 
.. .iii Padacab, tt. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RA1LROAS 
ixiciavuxa . so hsmpbis divuoss 
ngbtb bihj.ih- no a a >o a a s . a a 
LVN.w OrlMas e * pm 0 Ml am 
L, Jackson, MUs in *7 .m I a. pm 
Lv Mampbl. 7 So am a u pm 
Lv J ack.011, T.oq lu a am 10 OS pm 
Lv Cairo, Ml u .m 
Lv Fulton 1 00 pm ll is pm 
Beware ot O i n i i r e n U fo r C a t a r r h 
t h a t Con ta in Mercury , 
men ary wui .urety ,l..lroy tb. w-n.-.- '1 Mnell and rooipleiely oer*n«e Hi. wbole .}••-t«m wb.a eiiterlug II ttir.,,i|(ti tbe miK,'U. .ur face.. Such .rta-lW .b-iuld never o. uwO , -oepl os pr i i i lp lou. trom repu abi elaaa. a. ibe A.,sMr Ibey wui ii. V I. tbe .nod you can pw.ltily derive rr-im ibeo,. Hall', calarrb Cure, manulartureo by K.J. Caeney a Co.. Toledo. O , con am., no tnerriirj and 1. ta.e. Internally, aeUiw ilireetiy upon tbe biiMKl and murouk .arise*, ol Ibe .yniem by buying Hail • c'.urrh Cure be .ureyouic i lb. iteiiuiiie. Il 1. t.k-u lutvruaily. ai.li.ade tn Toledu, ubio, by P. J Cbeney J io. ml.!. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R 8 T - 0 L A 8 8 
BLftCKSMITHING 
^ REPAIRING 
A11 HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n r e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
• 2d and 3d 
' physl 
a (old to 
Sold by DruKjrlst*. prWe «br per bottlt. 
Hsll * Family PUU sre the best. 
A C 
ihf , 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
t Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
l e l f p n o n e 118. C o r . Slth a n d T r i m b l e S t 
l ' oc* ^ I I V 
W a l l P a p e r f 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
1 T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N TO ALL O R D E R S 
V L S . G R E I F , 
. 132gS. Third Street. Telephone No. J7 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v t " y o u Al l K i n d s of 
C O O K R E M I T . D v C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
prlmtry. Second" ry or Trrtiary HI/OOI) r o i n o r 
i 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
• AtSMKle n DX permaorntly 
f l RRI» III 15 TO S i BAYS. 
Vou -an kw imtra •! hofnelov Mine prk iitider Mine r<**rs*ity. 
srffe, if »f fare nnd hotel hill*, and 
{ptl to care. 
IF YOU HAVE 
tak«-s aisvcuvy kialMe p is»h and •»!! have î -be* and tmmv Mikouj Patdsa it mi mi) i 5sre Threat. Ptanjlr*. Csmwi 
Ir-lt l 
Insurance 
O f f i c e o v e r G t u e n ' s 5 ® v i n g B a n k . 
a r Paducah a «6 pin l *i i 
L v P a d a e a h t M> pm l » s m 
Ar P r t aoe ioa 4 40 pm I « am 
Ar E vans ville $ w pm * «o sm 
Ar Hophlssv l l l s . . . • M p a 
Ar Nortouvll ls . . . I » put 118 am 
Ar Central City 6 SU pm 4 1* am 
Ar H o n e Branch . . 7 46 pm ft 11 am 
Ar Owens boro • « pm 
Ar l>oulsvllls iw 66 pm 
ClnclaaaU « 40 a m 
SOUTH B o t n r a - n o * i 
LvClnclnuaU 7 ft) pm 
Loul r t Ule a » am 
Lv Owensboro 
Ar Padocah ' IS i«pm 
Lv Paducsh IS W pm 
Ar May Held I If pm 
Ar Pu l toc SSbjau Ar Cairo . 4 ft) pm 
Ar Jackson .Tenn . . 4 pm 5 21pm 
Kr Memphis . . . 7 06 pm 7 SO am 
Ar Jsckaou, Mlw . S IK a m I ft» pm 
Ar New Orleans • ft) s m 7 0u pm 
Ar Gr'nvllle Mlse s at pm 
Ar Vkrksburg S W sm 6 »ft pm 
Ar Na tche t C W sm 
All t r s ln s run aal ly 
NosJM snd SM r s r -
a m sad free recllnli 
I » Mi 
« U 6 | 
7 ft) « 
SOU* 
t) 17 • 1 
Xudaxj. 
7 ia pa 
I l l a a 
I I am 
I 1. . m 
II a aa 
III Waa 
11 M, aa 
i-mvm 
& I. pa 
I it pa 
No « l 
IW a a 
l . « a a 
' " P . ?8« loo i*m 
i Mam 
04 cs r ry Pu l lman buffet H m ^ i 
fcrs sod free ree luls* chai r ca r s b e t w e e » D « -
clnu U sad New Orleans. 
Not SOl snd sua run •olid betweeoJClnclnnaU 
sud New Orlesns, carrying Pu l lman buffet 
sle^-^wr-
Trs ln SM carries Paducah Louisville *teeper, 
>peu In P s d u c a h union depot a t » p .m 
Direct Oouuectlona for all points east, wssi, 
north snd sou th . Ticket oftcea. HrosdwaJ 
m d e r tha Palmar , a n ^ t the onion depot 
• T LOUIS Divis ion 
•obtb movwn ma 
Leave Psd u cah 
Arrive Metropol is . . . . 
Graniaborg 
" Parftsr o n . 
- Marlon 
" CarboodaM 
•• Ptncknayr l l la . . 
" S t Louis 
S u c r e • o c a s 
Lasve St Louis 
" Ess l St . Louis 
PlncknsyvlUs 
" Oar bond s is 
" Marlon 
" P a r k e r City M G r s o u b u r g . . . . 
" MacropolM 
Arrive Padacab 
— It iu p m « l i r a I 08pm, 7:40 p m 
. . . i « t p n s 40 P IB r... s is p m, io 06 p ts S:4ft P m, 11.04 p is 
« • » P m, 
— 4 ft) p a , iftOsm 7 14 pm, 7; If am 
sot sua f-foam. 8.04 p m 
— 8 l i s m, S If p m lOSfsm 11 00 p m 
U'4ft a » .- lS:Mpm, Mo i a ItMpm, S 46 s m . .. 1 so p m, f oo s m 
— S.Qf p m, 4 M s m s 60 p m, 7 SO a a Stop for meals—all trains ran dally This Is the popular 11ns to St, Loom aad Chlcairo and allpotnta norvb and vest Train leavtna Psducah dstly at f 1ft p. m. has through Pullmsn Palace Sleeping sal Parlor Car for St Louia Doable bmrxk r s t sa , 11 60; chair rstsa, 7ft cents 
For farther Information, reservations, tickets, etc . call on or address J T. Donovan C, T. A., 1'aimer House, Psducah. or A. B 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC Railway 
St. Louis To KANSAS CITY, BT J Q a , OMAHa, PUBBLO, U U v H Aad S A L T LAKE. 
THY TIE KW FIST TRAM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
The moat direct line via Memphis to 
all points in 
ARKANSAS ANO TEXA8. 
WEST AND a O U T H W B 8 T . 
Pree Reclining Chairs on All Trains. 
T b a o u o b C o a c h e s M emph i s t o 
D a l l a s and F o e t W o e t h 
awm Slates, and l.rtba tloa. aall oo your local ticket 
or wrlu 
B. T . O. MATT l i t W B . S T . A . 
LOU1I.V 11 I. a 
h i m s m 
W( C U t E A N T I I TO c u m 
W. «>lieil Ihe m~l o»«l»rl. csa. "ad 
ck . lM>( . Ibe w®«d t»f • 
care. Tbl. di«a«e h.« .lwi>> t̂a«Oed lb. .t,ll M Ihe <"l«"t ph. , .„„ MM , ap.t il letiin I ' • r >"i 1 ' . . 
n d i a n M r Ab-Ju" r " — - "l r / 1 " 1 M aSlkaHon J W t ^ * • • " ' " . I »Vr. ; . COOK BEMIWV CO., j«y a ,oa - CHICAOO II.I-
H i g h - G r a d e Bicyc les and 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles .nails. 
We are prepared lo offer I8W1 Stearns for S S S . a o 
Doo't fall to see our »4H.OO Overland, and Kughys best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to .ee our Hoe of wheels before h- ( , m _ 
are the only exclusive Bicycle h - u M i n c i t -
Complete repair shop. Fre-_ n d i > c h o o l t o ( h o ( ) ; b u 
ing wheals f ' ,, „„ • 
. .all to call - remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12* and 12« North Fifth street, nonr 1'almer !Iou«« 
TkNNESSEE CENTENNIAl 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashvila, Chatanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : By ihta Llua 
yvu sscure the 
M i v i M i i M of »psed, aafety, aomfort WflXIIWU  aQ<J ^ M ^ m 
MINIMUM of ekpeuM- snalety . both-er sikI fstigue 
KXCOftSION TICKETS 
(m sale st r*tiur«̂ i rstes from sll petti* ss 
thia Hue anil < ouu«m loua. to N*miviu« aftd 
return, 4luriug the contlnu^nre ol ta*- T»-nnsft-
aee Ceuusnulal aad laternatlonai l.iiwwltka. 
llrtwewn NsMhT|lV» ss<l rusi.snoo-
PULLMSN *a, Ailsnta, Autftists, Msros. Jsek 
s s t s r r aoftVlile, KutJivl le- so>l Atbe^llla. 
Wasftlaatoa. Bsltlmore, Pollada) 
• LfCSiNO pt,u, Kn York I'ortsiuouth. 
cans Js4-ki»on snd Mrmphbt. Little 
llork, Teisrkans, shnrmsa, Wsas, 
palUs »ad Fort Worth 
P U 4 C I DAY C04CNCS 0*1 AU. TKA1WSI 
laformstlou pertslnl^ (ft 
TICKETS, nOUTf® MATES CTC. 
• ill b̂  rhserfutly furnished upon appUeatlos 
"I ticket sgenta, <»r to 
A J WI.LTH. Division Passsiicer Ageu'( Mt-mphla Tenn. J H I.ATIMKH. Southeastern P u ^ u c r Agent Atlsuts. «»s. I> J M'' I.LA SKY, Kortheaetefa V* ^nger Ag**ni, SU Went Fourth atreei, duelonstl. K L (X>WAK1»IN Weatern I'M*, uger Ag»-n». K-N.ru Kails*) Kichsoge lluTl.liug. St. Loels. Mo. 
HRIAKD r HULL. Northern l>saneng.>i \gvBt. KooTn T> Marotiftie IUill<ll"g Tblr sgo. J L KI>M«»sdAoS, Southern I's-^nger Agent, Chattaawi«s. Tens 
W . L . D A M . I . V , 
(ienersl Pas*ong>-r and Ticket Ag«>at. 
N vii.i r. Tbnm. 
COOK R E f / E D V C O 
$1.50 j . , 
• r „ l i I ) A B a i l k v . I ' r o p r 
Between 4lh and Sth on Ferry st. 
ST, JAMES HOTEL G a i t H o u s e 
ST. LOt'IH. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
R o o m a n d B r e a k l i s l . S I 0 0 . 
E u r o p e a n P l a n . S I . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
J o o u Boom, . O ik i i i M e a l s . ' 
O o o n H a E V i r t i . — I 
Wben fes ,1*11 SI l^ala slop st aT. JAMES HOTEL 
Bhoadwst A S D W'sLfttrr 
•airt̂ -t r»m direct ui Hotel. 
When in MetropoUa 
flop s t tbe 
STATE HOTEL. 
Jay. Hpecial rales by the 
. i l v , I ' r o p r . U An liVrpi- at 
L. W1LLEH. 
Brinton B. Davis.jnouSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
A R C H I T E C T | ^ 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American Plan 13.00 to t&.OO |iei 
. d w . . 
Kootn. only 11.00 and upwards. 
A. R. COOPKH 
Msnsgei 
gasoline S tove 
S A m Am.-Osrmas Nat. Bank. 
M S m in. 
a s s i d B at. 
W O R K S 
12H Broadway. Old sloves re 
modeled Slid mBilc f w s l as n . 
C'aAa A ' V i l a ' 
atahllsael l»6. Incorporate! st 
Johnson 
Foundrv and 
Machine Co. 
Mannfartarera and Dsalera n 
S earn Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, M,ll Macfimwy 
And Tobacco Screws, Brass 
awl Iroo Filings. C as tings 
of all kinds. 
P a o d o a b , . . S a x T t c a v . 
PERSONALS 
The pith aud point ot this baai-
neas is to sell Hoods, but lb* selling 
must ne light. Kvery article shown 
you must lieat lb* stamp ol bo nest 
vuiue. Kvery dollar that you spend 
in Ibis store must be given its fullest 
purchasing power, else we are false 
loour trust. We are keenly alive lo 
all this, and llie confidence which 
you have shown and ar* showing In 
our progressive buslaeaa uaelbud* 
will never be abused wilh our sanc-
tion. If it ia at any lime so abused 
we want lo know it. 
Now fur the new merchandise 
We've made bin purcbaae* for this 
fail The new fall suit should b* se-
lected now, whil* lb« slock is al il* 
best. Our shelve* aud coun 
lers are literally laden 
w th winsome weave*. Setlle 
in your mind the price you intend lo 
p*y and then sec how perfectly lb* 
merchandise file lb* figure*. Take 
tor instance, this item of all wool 
noveltie* wiibout * thread of oottoo 
ih it, 36 inch** wide for tic a yard, 
should be 40c, and these handsome 
weaves of foreign designs sre swell 
style* and strung combinations for 
tin and 76c a yard, worth 11. This 
lot of plain weaves in fine twilled 
benrieitas and serges 48 inches wide 
for ouly Sic a yard i* an 86c quality 
1 T be black goods stock l* strong io 
value aud styles. Here is black 
goods inche* wide that would 
command * dollar if we asked it. bul 
our price is ooly 65c a yard. 
MILUNKHY — LADIKS' MATS. 
Men 's Nice Suits 
Is possible in Paducah. ^ 
U S E O N E O F . . . H E 
S C O T T P 
HARDWARE co.s m 
WATER P 
FILTERS l i 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E S I D E 
Ladies F i n e Shoes. Men 's Black Cheviot Pants 
Boys' School Shoes 
Ch i ld r en ' s Shoe-—i lo 5 Boys' K11 c Pan t s 
Our h igher grades ol Clothing and Shoes prices in proport ion 
Our line ol Hats , Caps. Gloves, G e n u F u r n i s h i n g Goods elc 
are the cheapest in the city 
We arc closing out our Furn i tu re and Carpets and will give vo 
some bargains. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
Electric Lights, 
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, 1897. 
T W E N T Y F O U R H O U R S S E R V I C E . 
Third and Court 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every eieuing—Saturday till I* 
R E U 1 S T U A T I 0 N DAY 
Buffalo Bill 
S h o w l o . S T O R E S 
• .rose 
Price 
Net Price, No of 
tliart i iff. I.IKtits 
Nel Price, 
lllaet. Off 
II Is to be Located ou Ibe Show 
G r o u n d * at T w e l f t h a u d 
an order on Mr. W. G. McFadden, for 
which he will 
Trimble, 
There has l.een no little sfieculs. 
tioo on the part of tbe public a', large 
relative lo where ai.d how Buffalo 
HOI will show in Paducah. For ibe 
-atisfaclion of all concerned, a Sea 
reporter made inquiry today, auii 
learned from the agent that the mam-
moth exhibition will lie given within 
a buiie canvas wall, surmounted by 
s canopy, but uot a top such as 
partly forms a tent. 
Tbe show will be located near 
Twelfth and Trimble streeu, and 
will cover entirely two whole blocks. 
D R U G S T O R E 
T . H & B R O A D W A Y . t i e r Death Expcc tcd to Occur at 
Any Time* 
Mrs. Oscar Turner, who has beer 
•\ing at the [mint of death for sonn 
mre hi New York city, wa* broii j{b 
»a« k to Louisville yesterday after 
UMMI at o ' Jock via tbe Penn-
h) Ivahia railroad. Mie was brough 
i'-ine at her own requeU. Sbe wa-
tccompaniei by tier two children, 
drs. W . J Ahram, and Mr Oscat 
Tiiruer; h«/ sitters. Mr*. Jones and 
Sirs, amhh, and Dr. Finck, tbe al 
eu'«i'ig ph ."ician. Mrs Turner 
' to ti the trip fairly well. Her deatl 
n expected at any time. She wa 
r m v*d to tbe re-i lence of Mr. W 
I Abram, at 716 Luc as Place. Lai* 
a>t ui^ht tbe condition of Mrs. Tur 
tier was unchanged. 
LOCAL MENTION 
Buy one pair and you will buy another next fall 
Shoes bought ol us polished free- 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
St<MHl Before t h e l iar of Jus t i ce 
This Morniug. 
Milliard Sanford, colored, had the 
unenviable distinction of being the 
•M»l»' nffender l>e'ore Judge Sander*-
'his morning. He was charged with 
u*in£ insulting language toward 
Henry Kutrell. Both are colored 
•eims»ers, anil tbe defendant wa* 
ined $ 1 ami costs. 
Many New M c m K r s Are Being 
Keoei* cd . 
The local lodge of Kik9 is on tbe 
l»<>«»in. ai.d last night, lo addition to 
he initiation of Marshal Collina. four 
• »r live new applications were received 
Within the next t- w weeks several 
local newspaper men will l»e initiated 
( N E X T I ' A L M K R J H O U S K . ) 
Office Hours 
Tclcphon 
Ucnry Blue. colored, who tfole 
Councilman r 'b f i* Leibels borae, *a* 
•entenced to »ix years. 
«»«ir liriwrlt Wi'h < Mirareii 
'trtlr. r w f'.n«'lpai or, for*»»r. 
CC lo> 1rififl>ti rrfunil inmwf 
Linn wood Ci A w a r d e d 
Highes t Honor* Wor ld * Fai r 
Ooid Medal . Midwin t e r Fa i r . 
DH 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED. ALWAY3 TAKEN 
For a Limited Time 
We will sell to each person once on Saturday 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can picl 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at ou 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J> D. BACON & CO., I 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. / 
CREAM 
